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PART - A

(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. I:ach question carries

2 marks.

L Name the major four oxide composition of ordinary Portland cement.

2. Define admixture in concrete.

3. What is workability of concrete ?

4. What are the basic considerations in concrete mix desior ?

5. Dellne carbonation of concrete (5x2=10)

PAR| B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any .five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

L Explain hydration of cement.

2. [,ist various admixtures of concrcte.

3. What are the factors affecting workabilify' of concrete ?

4. What is curing of concrete ?

5. List the various methods of proportioning of ingredients of concrete,

6. What are the usual problems encourtered in hot weather concreting ?

7. What are the ingredients of self compacting concrete '? (5x6=30)
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Marks

PN RI' C

(Mariimum marks : 60)

(Answer one full cluestion from each r-urit. Irach full cluestion carries 15 marks.)

lrrt I

lll (a) List various types of cement. 7

(b) What are the classiflcations of aggregate according to size, bulk density.

8source and shape 'l

On

IV (a) Explain the functions of each ingredients of cement.

(b) Explain about super plasiicizers of concrete.

Uxtr -ll

V (a) Explain how the strength of the concrete is zrllected by water cement ratio with
the help of a diagram

(b) What are the properties of fresh concrete '/

On

7

8

Vl (a) Explain compaction lbctor test. 7

(b) l)efine and explain creep and shnnkage o1- concrete. 8

i,:rt Ill

VII Write the concrete mix design proccdure as pcr IS code. 15

On

VIII (a) What are the factors contributing variability in the strength of concrete ? 7

ft) Define:

(i) larget mean strenglh (ii) r,a:iance (iii) standard deviation. 8

L xti IV

D( (a) What is high performance concrete and how it is made ? 7

(b) What are the effects of cold weather concreting ? Describe its recommended

practices. 8

On

X (a) What is high strength concrete 'l 7

(b) Describe SCC (sclf compacting concrete). 8

7

8
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